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FOUNDING BOARD MEMBERS

Launched in March 2016

80 VOTING MEMBERS INCLUDE

• Packaged food companies
• Ingredient suppliers
• Restaurant chains
• Meal delivery services
• Distributors

 



Ensure a fair and competitive marketplace for businesses
selling plant-based foods

 
Promote policies and practices that improve conditions in the

plant-based foods industry
 
Educate about the benefits of plant-based foods

OUR MISSION

Plant Based Foods Association

 



Surveys

Consumer Trends

 

83% of Americans
are open to making meatless dishes, particularly if they have

a similar taste or texture to meat-centric dishes
(California Walnut Board)



 

Surveys

Consumer Trends

74% of LOHAS consumers
buy packaged plant-based foods

81% of LOHAS consumers
buy plant-based protein foods

(2017)

36% of consumers
buy plant-based meats

26% of consumers
say they reduced meat over last 12 months

(2013)



 

Surveys

Consumer Trends

36% of consumers
prefer plant-based milks

(Nutrition Business Journal, 2015)

60% of millennials
consume plant-based meats

(210 Analytics, 2015)



Includes: All categories of plant-based foods intended to replace
meat, egg, and dairy products

 
Channels: All-outlet plus Whole Foods
 
Timeframe: One year, ending August 12, 2017
 

Growing Plant Based

 

New Sales Data from Nielsen



Total: Sales $3.1 billion, growth, 8.1 percent
 
Top growth
       • Refrigerated meats - 23 percent
       • Dairy alternatives - 20 percent (excluding milk)
       • Meals – 18 percent

Growing Plant Based

 

New Sales Data from Nielsen



   Dairy alternatives - 20 percent growth (excluding milk)
           • Yogurt - 56 percent
           • Ice cream - 26 percent
           • Cheese - 19 percent  
       
   Milks ($1.5 billion – or half of total)
       up 3.1 percent, compared to cow’s milk, down 5 percent

Growing Plant Based

 

New Sales Data from Nielsen



Big Companies Take Notice

 

PBFA Members



Variety of Plant-based Foods

 

Visit plantbasedfoods.org/our-members

PBFA Members



Variety of Plant-based Burgers

 

Visit plantbasedfoods.org/our-members



Variety of Plant-based Milks

 

Visit plantbasedfoods.org/our-members

PBFA Members



Global Trend

 

(Innova Market Insights, 2016)



Global Trend

 



Dairy alternatives market to be worth $19.5 billion by 2020 (Markets and Markets)

 
Plant-based meat market to reach $5 billion by 2020 (Markets and Markets)

 
Plant-based protein could represent one-third of all protein by 2054 (Lux Research)

Future of Plant Based: World Domination

 

Projections



@growplantbased
Michele Simon, JD, MPH

Direct: 510-465-0322
Michele@PlantBasedFoods.org

 

Questions?
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TOFU: A PLATFORM FOR INNOVATION



Trends we serve over time:
• 2003 - 2007: Disrupt commodity tofu market with

“better” tofu made locally, using best organic
ingredients

 

• 2008 - 2012: Provide for high protein, gluten-free,
health conscious consumers

 

• 2012 - beyond: Meet demands of plant-based
consumers by continued innovation and education; play
on same stage as “tech-oriented” plant-based foods
companies

CHANGING HEARTS AND MINDS

 “Gamechanger. For the first time in my life, I crave tofu.”



 
“Hodo is hands down tastier than 99% of the tofu 
products you'll find in the grocery store.”

THE CURRENT LANDSCAPE

What we know:
• Consumers are looking for, and eating more plant-based

foods
 

• Transparency is paramount – consumers want ingredient
pure, minimally processed, clean label foods

 
• Taste is still king – flavors and textures remain critical as

gateways and discoveries for new and old plant-based
consumers



 
• TASTE - Continue to make high-quality, delicious products with tofu as based ingredient,

while forever changing the way consumers perceive tofu
 

• INNOVATION – Nimble and quick feedback loop to test unique global recipes and
textures (retail and food service channels)

 
• EXPERTISE – We are “tofu masters” not only in the artisan way, but also on the food

science approach when it comes to tofu - this traditional ingredient with more than 2000
years of history in Asia.

 

HOW WE GROW

 
“My relationship to this product [Noodles] is nothing
 short of obsessive.”



• We serve vegans and transitional plant-based consumers
• We do not see the world in a binary way but more seamlessly.
• Tofu is often served with meat recipes in Asia (flexitarian)

 
• We serve both health-conscious eaters and traditional “healthy”

eaters.
• We recognize people eat plant-based food for health reasons

and tofu is one of the most traditional (“original plant-based
foods”), ingredient pure, minimally processed foods.

 
• We serve “traditional” tofu eaters and adventurous eaters who

would like to journey with Hodo.
• For consumers new to tofu, we want to educate with flavors

and textures but also make the traditional tofu better for
traditional tofu eaters.

 
 
 
 

THE CUSTOMERS WE SERVE

 
“Hodo is uniquely poised to become synonymous with
tofu quality.”



WHAT WE’VE BECOME

Starting with one farmers’ market in 2004, Hodo now serves more than 2500 restaurants and
commissaries.  The Hodo brand is often listed on menus.
 

 “The fastest-growing organic-tofu in the country.”
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